
 

 

        
   Chardham by flight  (11 Nights & 12 Days) details for 2024  

 
Day 1: Arrival at Delhi and proceed to Haridwar, Arrived & check in at hotel, Evening proceed to Hari ki paudi (Ganga  aarti) 
by auto (drop only). Overnight stay at Haridwar. 
Day 2: Early morning departure to Syanachetti (Yamunotri) enroute lunch, arrival Syanachetti. Night halt at Syanachetti. 
Day 3: Early morning proceed to Janakichetti (Yamunotri) with packed breakfast & lunch, Yamunotri darshan by walk/ Horse / 
Doli etc. at your own cost, back to night halt at Syanachetti 
Day 4: Early Breakfast & Proceed to Uttarkashi (120 km) enroute lunch, reach Uttarkashi then visit Kashi Vishwanath darshan  
(1hour), hotel check in & night halt at Uttarkashi. 
Day 5: Early morning proceed to Gangotri (05.00hrs), Enroute breakfast, reach Gangotri, darshan– Pooja, enroute lunch 
Bhairavghati – 7 kms from Gangotri, & halt at Uttarkashi 
Day 6: Early morning proceed to Phata.  Enroute breakfast & lunch, arrive Phata at evening, Night halt at Phata. 
Day 7: Early morning proceed to Kedarnath darshan (19 km) by walk / Horse / Doli /Helicopter etc. at your own cost, packed 
breakfast & lunch, & halt at Phata.  
Day  8: Full day for rest. Night halt at Phata.  
Day 9: Proceed to Badrinath via Rudraprayag, enroute breakfast at Guptakashi Lunch at Pipal kothi, Proceed to Badrinath 
enroute  Karnaprayag, Nandprayag, Vishnuprayag arrive Badrinath at evening, Night halt at Badrinath/Joshi Math. 
Day 10: After Breakfast proceed to Badrinath temple darshan & Pooja, back to Lunch at hotel and evening free time for 
leisure/shopping, night halt at Badrinath/Joshi Math. 
Day 11 : Early morning proceed to Haridwar enroute visit Devprayag and reached Haridwar (270 kms), Dinner at 21.00hrs. 
Night halt at Haridwar. 
Day 12: After breakfast leave Haridwar for Delhi; leave Delhi for Hometown. Tour End 
 
Tour Dates/Cost: 

 
 
 
 
  

 Note:-  
1. Terms and Conditions applicable as per our 2024 domestic brochure. 
2.  Extra Bed means extra mattress on floor/ground. 
3. Carry original & 2 Xerox copy Photo ID proof like Aadhaar Card, election card, pan card. 
4. Please refer to our brochure/booking form/website for cancellation policy. 
5. If the guest count is more than 20, we provide our kitchen. Otherwise we arrange hotel food for specific tour. Even if we 
provide hotel food, we maintain the food quality 

Month Dates  
May 12,  26,  
June 9,  23,  
Sept 20 

Particular Basic GST Grand Total 
Adult/ Senior citizen 47190 2360 49550+Airfare 
Child / Adult with bed 43762 2188 45950+Airfare 
Child without bed 41857 2093 43950+Airfare 



 

 

6. Minimum 15 Adults must have to conduct the tour, if less than that decision will be taken by the Management of the 
Bhagyashri Travels Pvt. Ltd. 
7. Tour Payment must be done in the name of Bhagyashree Tours Pvt Ltd. & Train fare & Airfare must be done in the name of 
Bhagyashri Travels Pvt Ltd. 
8.  Discount policy totally depends on booking date and group size; so it may change person to person. So please do not 
compare with others passenger cost.  
9. Please note- if you need GST bill for your GST number please give GST detail at the time of booking. Once receipt done; no 
changes will be possible. 
10. About Vehicle A/C, its depend of hilly road and depending on road situation.   

 
Package Include:-   
01. Accommodation on twin sharing basis in convenient/standard hotels. 
02. Internal transfers & sightseeing by Ac vehicle. (Except small vehicle if needed) 
03. Food Plan: (We provide only pure Veg food in “YATRA Tour). 
       Day 1 to 11: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner  
       Day 12        : Breakfast, Packed-Lunch 
04. Entry fees of sightseeing mentioned above. 
05. Tour escort from Delhi to Delhi.  
06. Per day per person one drinking water bottle. (except infant).    

07. GST 5%. 
 

Package Exclude: 
1. Airfare/Train fare & train food onward and return journey. 
2 .Web check in & Seat Selection cost  
3. Optional Sightseeing. Like Doli, Dandi, Helicopter, Horse, Dakshinas, etc. 
4. Any increase in any applicability of new taxes from Govt. 
5. Any upgradation in class or hotel room category. 
6. Cost of Insurance. 
7. Cost of Pre / Post tour hotel accommodation. 
8. Any extra expense such as route/Airline/Date change, Accommodation facilities, etc. incurred due to the unforeseen, 
unavoidable forced major circumstances during the tour. 
9. Personal expenses like –tipping laundry/telephone charges/shopping, wines & alcoholic beverages/mineral water other 
than commitment, items of personal nature & food or drink which is not part of a set group menu. 
10. Any extra cost incurred on behalf of an individual due to illness, accident, hospitalization, or any personal emergency. 
11. Anything specifically not mentioned in the ‘Package Include’ column. 

 
Happy Journey… 
 

Pune: -11, Namjoshi Bhavan 
L. B. Shastri Road, Pune. 
411030  Phone No.  
020-24508112/69008100 

Dadar -201 , javale bhuvan , bhavani Shankar road  
opposite ram mandir , near kabutar khana dadar 
(w) Mumbai 400028  Mob no 
7709000399/770900400/7709007559 

Thane: -7, Kamthe House, 
MaharshiKarve Rd., Off New 
English Highschool,Thane-
West   Tel No –(022) 
5361810/25361811/25361812. 

 
www.bhagyashritravels.com 

Our Authorised Sales Executives: Akurdi-  9860529535; Satara-  9420999590; 
                                        Kolhapur- 9822610606; Sangli-  9423872931; Ahemadnagar-  9373727337 


